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" Thyself in Thy Likeness."—
Tempest iii. 2.

^

THE CAST
KROM

THE FACE OF SHAKSPEARE
After DEATH, 1616.

Extracts from " FrisweU's Life Portraits of William Shakspeare/'

The History is as follows :—
A German nobleman had an ancestor who was attached to one of the

ambassadors accredited to the Courtof King James I. This gentleman was, hke

many of his countrymen at a later period, a great admirer of the genius of

Shakspeare, and as a memorial of him, bought the Cast, in all probability

from the sculptor of his tomb, Gerard Johnson ; had it carefully preserved,

and took it with him to his own country. There it was shown in his castle,

and looked upon with much awe by his friends and neighbours.* The
nobleman who brought it home employed a pupil of Vandyke to paint the

miniature which accompanied it. The mask and miniature remained in the

family, and descended from father to son for many generations, until they

came into the possession of the last of the family, a dignitary of the Church
in Cologne.! Dr. Becker (the brother to the Secretary of the late Prince

Consort) purchased the Cast and also the miniature, and about twelve years

since, lodged them in the private possession of Professor Owen, but sub-

sequently the brother of Dr. Becker took it back to Germany. It is believed

that Dr. Becker perished in the disastrous South Australian expedition.

All the original legal documents connected with this precious Relic were

likewise in the possession of Professor Owen Amongst them was a letter

from Professor Muller, stating that the Kessalsdadt family kept up a lively

commerce in works of art with London for nearly 300 years, and that they

had a/^arge collection of the Portraits of Gustavus Adolphus, Henry IV.,

Luthfr, Melancthon, &c., &c., and that among the j-.x'z/i^^zj' who visited the

collection, not the least doubt existed as to the authenticity of the Shakspeare

Relic.

It has been admirably and artistically posed and copied by the Stereoscopic

Company, and the mask of the face of the dead Poet, reposing on a rich

velvet, and wearing the drawn and refined expression of Death, as well as its

calm repose, is a very striking one. HAIN FRISWELL.

The late Chief Baron Pollock, after considering the whole of the historical

evidence laid before him by Professor Owen, declared that if called upon to

pronounce a judicial decision, it would be that it was none other than the

Cast from the Head and Face of Shakspeare.

* Fanny Kemble was so much impressed with its vivid truthfulness, that on seeing it she
burst into tears,

t The back of the Cast bears the inscription—A.D. 1616—the year Shakspeare died.

!tf^ -^ -
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r^ " He was not for an Age, but for All Time." ^
Ben Jonson.
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Prefatory Note.

'
I
^HAT works, written from two hundred and fifty to three hundred years

since, should furnish an apt and appropriate quotation against each

daily event recorded in the following pages, is another proof of the mar-

vellous, and almost miraculous, power and versatility of Shakspeare's

genius,* and will impress the mind, perhaps, more forcibly than many

works of a more elaborate and ambitious character, that our great master-

spirit " was not for an age, but

"FOR ALL TIME."

This little work is another tribute laid humbly upon his shrine.

* It may be mentioned incidentally, and as a fact not generally known, that the late

Lord Palmerston was of opinion—and this he expressed to the writer—that Shak-

speare did not write the plays which pass as his productions, but that his name was

merely used to introduce them to the world. The main point or principle in his argu-

ment was, that as these works are admitted by all to be the greatest works of any age

or country, was it in any degree probable that they should be the productions of an

actor, actively engaged in his profession, born in a provincial town, and with

comparatively no education ? On the other hand, there was one man living at the

time these works were produced, whose great intellect, extended knowledge, and pro-

found philosophy wei-e equal to their production, and, therefore, Bacon, and not

Shakspeare, wrote " Shakspeare." It was easy to answer these arguments, but not

easy to convince the veteran statesman that the facts were all against him. It is

singular that the practical mind of Lord Palmerston should have hai'boured, and so

stoutly defended, such an opinion.

NOTE.
The ruled lines are intended for the admirers of the great poet to make other quota-

tions appropriate to the events which their memories may recall, and which may pos-

sibly be more striking than the one selected by the compiler. Thus, for the event on
the 15th April (the Boat-Race), another very apt quotation might strike the reader in

^he play of Henry VI., which he would do well to record :

—

" cheerful colours ! see where Oxford comesV

^ L_, , __..,_, _^
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" JVb day ivitJwut a deed to crown it."

Hen. VIII. V.

JANUARY.
I F

2 .S

3 ^

4 M

5 T

6 W

7 Th

8 F

9 S

lO ^

II M

12 T

13 W

U Th

15 F

The Overend Gurney Prosecution com. 1869.

" There's theft in ' limited'' pr-ofessions
"

Gen. Wolfe b. 172J.
''• Undaunted spirit in a dying breasf''

^cc0utf after Cljrisimas;.

" We are in God's hanid^ brother'" .

Arrest of the Five Members, 1641-2, by
Charles I.

" This is the way to lay the cityfiat

;

To bring the roof to thefoiindation ;

And bnjy all, which yet distinctly ranges,

In heaps andpiles of ruin'''' . . . .

Catherine de Medicis d. 1589.

"' JTazighty spirit, zainged with desire"

Ben. Franklin b. 1706.

" And when the cross blue lightning seemed to open

The breast of Heaven, he didpresent himself

Even in the aim and very fiash of it
"

Chas. Dickens b. 1812.

" More, more, Ipr''ythee, more"...
Galileo d. 1642.

" O, learned indeed were that astronomer"

The Davy Lamp First Used, 1816.

'•'•''Tis our safety, and 7ve must embrace the

gentle offer"......
** Open thy gate of mercy, gracious God''

Wreck of the " London," 1866.

" 77/1? sailors soughtfor safety by our boat,

And left the ship".....
Sir Robert Harry Inglis b. 1786.

'' A loyal, just, and upright gentleman" .

Charles James Fox b. 1748
" Remember, I have done thee worthy service

"

Capt. Maury b. 1806.

" The current that with gentle murmur glides,

Thou know''St"......
Dr. Parr b. 1747.

" /'// talk a zvordwith this same learned Theban "

A. SC.

T. ofA. iv. 3.

H. VI. iii, 2.

Hen. V. iii. 6.

Corio. iii. i.

iHen. VI. i. I.

^ul. C. i. 3.

A. V.L.I, ii. s.

CyiH. iii. 2.

A". John iv. 3.

3 H. VI. i. 4.

C. ofE. i. I.

Rich. II. i. 3.

Tejiij^esi i. 2.

r.G.ofV.W. 7.

K. Lear iii. 4.

te.
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Battle of Corunna, 1809.

" Doubtfully it stood".....
'

' Words 7idthout thoughts never to Heaven go "

Charles Kean b. 181 1.

" Accounted a good actor
"

. . . .

Bessemer b. 1813.

" A man of steel" . .

First Parliament met 1265.

^^ God speed the Farliameiif'' . . . .

"Daily News" Established, 1846.

" Honest andfair " .....
Death of the Young Prince of Belgium, 1869.

" Grieffills the room up of my absent child,

Lies in his bed, tualks up and down with me,

Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words.

Remembers me of all his gracious parts.

"

Treaty of Commerce signed i860.

" Prancefriend with £ngland"

^cptuagf^ims.
•

' /// the great htind of God I stand "

Rob. Burns b. 1759.
'' Thefirst that ever Scotland

In such an honour named" . . . .

Dr. Jenner d. 1823.

" JDost thou forget

From what a torment I didfree thee 1
"

Rd. Burton b. 1639.

" A most 7-are boy of melancholy "
.

Abdication of James II. voted by House of
Commons, 1688.

'' The people's enemy is gone" . . . .

Roebuck entered Parliament, 1833.

" He hath a heart as sound as a bell, and his

tongue is the clapper

;

For what his heart thinks his tongue speaks
"

Charles I. Executed, 1649.

" Uneasy lies the head that wears a crotvn
"

^f^L-agtsima.
'' Blessed are the pcacc-makcrs'''^

A. SC.

Mac. i. 2.

Ham. iii. 2.

Ham. iii. 2.

A. &=• C. iv. 2. \

I H. IV. iii. 2.

Ham. iii. i.

A", yohn iii. 4. j

K. yohn iii. i.

Mac. ii. 3.

Mac. V. 7.

Temp. i. 2.

Cym. iv. 2.

Corio. iii. 3.

RI. Ado ill. 2.

2 H. IV. iii. I.
I

2 H. VI. ii. I.

^
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John Kemble b. 1757.

" Mtcrder thy breath in middle of a word,

And then again begin, and stop again

Asifthoii. wert distraught, and mad with terror'''

Beau Nash d. 1761.

" There can be no kernel in this light nut ; the

soul of this man is his clothes
"

Jenny Lind b. 1820.

" Sings as siveetly as a nightingale''''

Blair d. 1746.
'' Myjoy is—death;

Death at whose name I oft have been afeard" .

Sir Rob. Peel b. 1788.

''' I have bought golden o_pi?iions fi'om all sorts

ofpeople''' ......
Swinburne b. 1843.

" Give me an oimce of civet, good apothecaiy, to

siveeten my imaginatioji"...
""'- There's a diviaily that shiapcs (m'r ifjtPs,

Roiiigh-he%i> them lioao vx 'i^yYI'"

RUSKIN b. 1 8 19.

'' Of imagination all compasf''

" A pancakefor Shrove Tuesday"...
Marriage of O.Victoria & Prince Albert, 1840.

" Whose love was of that dignity

lliat it went hand-in-handi even with the vow

He made to her in marriage "

Queen Mary b. 15 16.

" The bloody-minded Queen "
.

Sir Astley Cooper -^.1841.

" By medicine life may be prolonged, yet death

Will seize the doctor too''' .

Cholera First Appeared in London, 1832.

" We cannot hold mortalitys strong hand''''

'"• O t/pright, irtie, andfusi-dispasircg God
Hinc do I thank fhecr ....

Ric. III. iii. 5.

AU'sWeUn. 5.

Tarn. Sh. ii. i.

2 Hen. VI. ii. 4.

Mac. i. 7.

K. Lear iv. 6.

Ham. V. 2.

M. N. D. V.

Ails IVeU'ii.

Ham. i. 5.

3 Hen. VI. ii. 6.

Cym. V. 5.

A". John iv. 2.

Ric. III. iv. 4.

3^
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Capt. Cook killed, 1779.

" Murdered by savage islanders "
. .

Melancthon /5. 1497.

" A gentle, noble temper,

A soul as even as a calm "
.

Pepys b. 1632-3.

" My book, whereiii my soul recorded

The history of all her secret thoughts "
.

George Peabody b. 1795.

"A most i7icomJ>arable man "
. . . .

" The heart ofgenerosity
"

. . . .

Sir Roderick Murchison b. 1792.

" Sermons in stones"..,..
Joseph Hume d. 1855.

" What is thefigure ? What is thefigure ?
"

^nana J)Uiitiai) in ILtut.

" The 7C'/// of Heaven, be done
'

. , . .

Washington b. 1732.

" / led my countrfs strength successfully
"

Sydney Smith d. 1845.

" Your flashes of merriinent that were 7uont to

set the table in a roar "
. . . .

Keats d. 1821.

" We are such stuff

As dreams are made of, and our little Ife

Ts rounded with a sleep "
.

Sir Christopher Wren d. 1723.

" This grave shall have a living monumeiit "

Dr. Kitchener d. 1827.

" But his neat cookery I He cut our roots in

character ;

And saudd our broths
"

.

Longfellow b. 1807.
'' That happy verse

Which aptly sings the good " ...
El)ii-lJ^iui"0sp m 3lcut.

'' Go to your bosom ;

Knock fJure; unJ ask your heart, 7idiat it dcth

kno70 "
. .

A. SC.

iHen. VI. iv. i.

H. VIII. ili. I.

K. Lear iv. 6.

T.ofA. i. 1.

Corio. \. I.

A. V.L.I, ii. I.

L. L. L. V. I.

^W-

Tit. And. i. 2.

Ham. V. 1.

Teinpest iv. r.

Hani. V. I.

Cym. iv. 2.

T. ofA. i. I.

M.forM. ii. 2.

M!
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MARCH.
St. David.

" JVo scorn to wea?' the leek

Upon Saint Tavfs Day "
.

John Wesley d. 1791.

" Ajid, to add greate?' ho7iours to his age

Tha?t mail could give^ he died, fearing God"" .

George Herbert d. 1633.

" Holy and heavenly thoughts"...
Macready b. 1793. Retired Feb. 26, 1851.

" A well-graced actor leaves the stage
"

Layard b. 18 17.

" My ancient skill beguiles me"...
Death of Charles II.

" Nothing extcnnate,

Nor set down aught in malice"...
,fcrurf!j ^uuUay in ^twX.

'\All that live must dicy

Passing through Naiiire to Eternity "
.

William Cobbett b. 1762.
'''' And as you know me all, a plain, blunt man "

Card. Mazarine d. 1661.

" Afore like a soldier than a man <?' the Church "

Prince of Wales married, 1863.

" Smile, Heaven, upon thisfair conjunction
"

Dr. Livingstone b. 1817.

" / have watched, a7id travelled hard "

Chelsea Hospital founded, 1682.

''' Look, sir ;
—my wounds

:

—
Igot them in my country's service

"

Dr. Priestley b. 1733.

" Was h<i not held a learned man V
fHt\) ^uutfay til 3Lcnt.

•' Charity itself fulfils the law'''

Admiral Byng shot, 1757.
'' A guiltless death I die''' . . . .

Heir to Napoleon IH. b. 1856.

" The Heavens have blessed you with a goodly son

To be your comforter'''' . . . . .

^1

Hen. P'. iv. 7.

H. VIII. Iv. 2.

H.VIII. V. 4.

Rich. II. V. 2.

M.forM. iv. 2.

Oth. V. 2.

Ham. i. 2.

Jill. C. iii. 2.

H. VI. \. I.

Ric. III. V. 4.

K. Lear ii. 2.

Corio. ii. 3.

H. VIII. ii. 2.

L. L. L. iv. 3.

Oth. V. 2.

Ric. III. i. 3.

-D
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MARCH.
St. Patrick's Day.

'''' Nowfor our Irish wars'''' ....
Sir Rob. Walpole d. 1745.

" Mtich condemned to have an itchingpahn^

To sell and mart your officesfor gold "
.

HoRNE ToOKE d. 1812.

" Yield me roots "
.

Sir Isaac Newton d. 1727.

" Is as the very centre of the earthy

Df-awing all things to it " *
.

Palm Jsuiilfau.

" God bless thee; andpit meekness in thy breast,

love,- charity, obedience, and true duty
''

Rosa BoNHEUR ^ r822.

" Look, when a painter would surpass the life,

In linming out a wellproportioned steed''''

England laid under Interdict, 1208.

" No Italian priest shall tithe or toll in our

dominions'''' . . ...
Oueen Elizabeth d. 1603.

" Great Albion's Qiieen "
. • .

MuRAT b. 177 1.

" Fortune, oh I

She is corrupted, changed, and won f'om thee
"

Good Friday.
" Chrisfs dear blood shedfor our grievous sins

"

Ur. Russell b. 1821.

" List his discourse of war, andyou shall hear

A featful battle rejuler'd you in music" .

(irastcr j!uulfai).

^' All the souls that were, wereforfeit oiue;

Atid He, that might th' vantage best have took.

Found out the remedy
" ....

Lord Derby b. 1799.
" Hath all the good gifts of natu7'e

"

Dr. Hunter d. 1783.

" He tvas famous, sir, in his profession, and

it was his great right to be so'''

Haydn b. 1732.
'' Sweet airs that give delight

''''

* Is not Sir J. Newton's great discovery here anticipated.

A. SC.

Rich. II. ii. I.

Jill. C. iv. 3.

T. ofA. iv. 3.

T. &= C. iv. 2.

Rtc. III. ii. 2.

V. and Adonis.

K. John iii. i.

3 H. VI. iii. 3-

K. John iii. i.

Ric. III. i. 4.

Hen. V. i. I.

M.forM. ii. 2.

T-wel. N. i. 3.

AU's W. i. I.

Temp, iii. 2.

M
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APRIL.

I Th All Fools' Day.
" // is a custom

A. SC.

More honoured in the breach than the observance
"

Hain, i. 4.

2 F Battle of Copenhagen, 1802.

" Our indiscretion sometimes serves us weW^ Hain. V. 2.

3 S Prof. Wilson (Christopher North) d. 1854.

" Bright andjovial" ..... Mac. iii. 2.

4 ^
" The means that Heaven yields must he embraced

AjhI not neglected'" . . . . Rich. II. iii. 2.

5 M Stow d. 1605.

" An honest chronicler "
. H. VIII. iv. 2.

6 T Dr. Busby d. 1695.

" Take hence this Jack, and whip him "
A. &= C. iii. II.

7
W Wordsworth b. 1770.

" Exemptfrom public haunts,

Finds tongues in trees, books in running brooks,

Sermons in stones, andgood in everything
"

A.Y.L.I. ii. I.

8 Th Humboldt d. 1835.

" He was skilful enough to have lived still if

knowledge could be set itp against mortality
"

AU's\VeU\. I.

9 F Patti b. 1843.

''' She sings like one immortaV Peric. iii. 5.

lO S Grotius b. 1583.

'•'' Of singular integrity and learning'''' //. VIII. ii. 4.

II ^
•' Let never day nor night unhallowedpass

But still remember what the Lord hath done
"'

iHe7i.VI.\\. 1.

12 M Henry Clay b. 1777.

" A good member of the Commonwealth "
.

L. L. L. iv. 2.

13 T Handel d. 1759.

" A solemn air, the best comforter

To an unsettledfancy " .... Tempest v. i.

14 W President Lincoln shot, 1865.

" Premeditated and cojitrived murder "
. Heii. V. iv. s.

IS Th University Boat Race instituted, 1829.

" ^Tis deeds must win the prize'''' Taw. i"/i. ii. I.

a^: J^
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APRIL.
Battle of Culloden, 1746.

" The coi?imon course of all treasons
"

Miss Burdett Coutts b. 18 14.

" Most bounteous lady
" ....

rijtrtr ;g-untf,T(i) .iftrr CsiSicr.

'' O Lord that Iciid'st me life.

Lend me a heart replete with tha/dfuluexs
"

Judge Jeffries d. 1689.

" Thou hast a cruel nature and a bloody "
.

Napoleon III. b. 1808.

" Here comes the Emperor :

Is't not strangeV
The "Standard" established, 1827.

" By the excellent Constitution"...
Froude b. 1818.

'' Standforth: andwith a bold spirit relatewhatyou

Most like a careful subject have collected
"

St. George's Day. ^IjaSsvraix ^. 1564; d.

April 23, 1 616.

" Every god did seem to set his seal

To give the world assurance of a man "
.

" Hoiu noble in reason ! How infinite in

faculties / * *

In action how like an angel I In apprehen-

sion how like a god /" .

Trial of Warren Hastings concluded, 1795
" It would be too tediotcs to I'epeat " .

JTsiiurtj J"""t''tt' after ©as'rcf.

•' God's goodfless kath been great tc tlicc" .

Mrs. Hemans d. 1835.

" Words sweetly placed"

President Grant b. 1822.

" He^s a tried and valiant soldier "
.

Lord Shaftesbury b. 1801.

" He hath a tearfor pity, and a hand

Open as dayfor melting charity "
.

Duchess of Gloucester d. 1857. (Last of the
family of George III.)

" The last hour of my long weary life has come
upon me"

Rt. Hon. J. E. Denison elected Speaker, 1857.

" The speaker in his Parliament''''

A. SC.

AU'slVeUiv. 3.

Tem/est iv. i.

2 Hen. VI. i. I.

H. VIII. V. 2.

A.^ffi C. iii. 7.

Tw. N. i. 3.

H. VIII. ;. I.

Ham. iii. 4.

Peric. V. i.

2 Hen. VI. ii. i.

iHen.VI.v. 3.

J 211. C. iv. I.

2H.IV. iv. 4.

H. VIII. ii. I.

: H. IV. iv. 2.

-^



MAY.
^

I S Wellington^. 1769.

" The noble nature,

Whom passio7i could not shake, whose solid virtue

The shot of accident, nor dart of chance

A. sc.

Could neither graze nor pierce" Oi/i. iv. I.

2
;S- Mogatton ^uittray.

•' God! defend my soul!'' . Jtic/t. II. \. I.

.3 M Thos. Hood d. 1845.

" A me7'rier ma?i,

Within the limits of becoming mirth,

I never spe?it an hour's talk withal" L. L. L. ii. I.

4 T Empress Eugenie b. May, 1826.

" Of all sorts eftchantijigly beloved "
.

A.Y.L.I. \. I.

5
W Napoleon d. 1821.

''' Ambition's debt isfaid" .... Jul. C. iii. I.

6 Th Hallam b. 1777.

" I wish no other herald.

No other speaker of my living actions,

To keep mine honourfrom co7'ruption.

But such an honest chronicler"... H.rill. Iv. 2.

7 F Wilkes released from the Tower, 1763.

" The Com7nons ?7iade

A shower, ajid thimder, with their caps and
shouts"...... Corio. ii. I.

8 S Massacre of Glencoe, 1691.

'' Most g7'ievous, guilty 77mrder" Ric. III. i. 4-

9 * JTivst ^uulfai) after ^s'fcits'iflit.

" Heavm, set ope thy everlasti7ig gates

To e7itertain 77iy voivs of tha7iks a7idpraise" . zH. r/. iv. 9-

lO M Louis XM. d. i^t^.

" All's do7ie !—here breathless lies the Ki7ig" I H. IV. V. 3-

II T Panic in the City, 1866.

" Fellows 7'an about the streets

C7'yi7ig, Co7fusio7i !"
. Corio. iv. 6.

12 W Earl Strafford beheaded, 1641.

" OJi ! how tvretched

Is thatpoor 77ian that ha7/gs 07i pri7ices'favours
"

H.VIII. iii 2.

13 Th CUVIER d. 1832.

" Thoti, Nature, a7't 77iy goddess : to thy law
My se7-vices are bou7id" .... K. Lear i. 2.

14 F Grattan d. 1820.

" Thepower of speech

To stir 77ie7i's blood" ..... Jid. C. ii 2.

15 S Florence Nightingale b. 1820.

'' Lowli7iess, devotio7i, patie7ice, courage" . Mac. iv 3-
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c

i6
«, Simijtt ^imitan. A. sc.

'•\HeavenIy power, guide us'' .... Tevip. V. I.

' ^7 M Rob. Browning^. 1812.

" There's more in j/ie than thou u/idersta?idst" . T. &^ C. iv. 5-

i8 T Bonaparte made Emperor, 1804.

" He doth bestride the nan-ow -world

i

Like a colossus "
. ytd. C. i. 2.

19 W Thackeray b. 181 1.

" Sharp and sententious ; pleasant, without scur-

rility ;

Witty, without affection; audacious, without

inipudency ;

Learned, itnthout opinion; and strange, with-

out heresy "
.

L. L.L. V. I.

20 Th Ninon de L'Enclos d. 1705.

" Beauty doth vanish age, as if 7iew boj'n.

And gives the crutch the cradle's infancy
"

L. L. L. iv. 3-

21 F Maria Edgeworth d. 1849.

" Revolve what tales L have toldyou "
Cyin. iii. 3-

22 S Grisi b. 1812.

" Thou sifig'st sweet music "
. Ric. III. iv. 2.

23 ^ Eiiiiitj) ^uiitfay-

" JVbw God bepraised, that to believing souls

Gives light in darkness, comfort iii despair iH. VI. ii. I.

24 M Queen Victoria b. 1819.

" Madaju, all Joy befallyour grace /
"

Cyin. iii. 5-

.25 T Princess Helena b. 1846.

" God bless thee, lady "
. Tivel. N. i. 5-

26 W WiLKiE Collins b. 1824.

" L could a tale unfold, ivhose lightest word
Would harrow up thy soul" Ham. i. 5-

27 Th Thomas Moore b. 1779.

'' A bard of Lreland" . . . . . Ric. III. iv. 2.

28 F W. Pitt b. 1759.

" Llow youngly he began to serve his country;

LLoiu long continued I"..... Corio. ii. 3-

29 S The Entry of Charles II. into the City.

" Now London doth pour out her citizens.

With theplebeians swarming at their heels "
. He7i. V. V. ch.

30 ^
** Confess yourself to Heaven,
Repent tvhafspast" , ,

Ham. iii. 3-

31 M Grimaldi d. 1837.

" / had rather have a fool to make me merry
than experience to make me sad "

A.Y.L.I.\v I.

n ^.
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JUNE.

Lord Howe's Victory, 1794.

" The harder matched^ the greater victory
"

Sir Cresswell Cresswell &. 1794.
'"'• He will divorce you''^ . . . . .

Cobden b. 1804.

" Wheji we stood up about the corn "

Lord Eldon b. 175 1.

'' Doubtful whether what T see be true"

Dr. Sacheverell d. 1724.

" That villainous abominable misleader" .

5^crDiilr ^uiiKfti) after Ciiiittu.

" O God ! forgive my sins I ''
. . . .

Reform Bill Passed, 1832.

^^ Libe7'ty, freedom, a7id enfrajichisement" .

Sir Joseph Paxton d. 1865.

" The worlds best garden he achieved"

G. P. Bidder b. 1800.

" A great arithmetician
" ....

Steele b. 167 1.

" The web of our life is of a mingled yarn,

good and ill together "
.

Sir John Franklin d. 1847.

" Entombed upon the very hem d the sea "
.

Wheatstone's Telegraph Needle Patented,

1837.

" The tidings come *****
Andfly like thought, from them to me again "

.

" Goa's beiiisoii. go tvith you'^ , . . .

First Crusade left England, 1091.

" Asfar as the sepulchre of Christ,

Whose soldier now, tmder whose blessed cross

We are impressed, and engaged tofght^'

Mrs. Beecher Stowe b. 1814.

" By Heaven, thy love is black as ebony "
.

m
A. SC.

3 //en. V/. V. I.

0th.

Corio.

M. ofV. iii. 2.

\//en./V.\\. 4.

3 Hen. V/. V. 6.

Jul. C. iii. I.

//. V. ii. chorus

Oth.

All's IVeUiv. 3.

T.o/A. V. 5.

K. jfohn iv. 2.

Mac.

iHen./V. i. i.

L. L. L. iv. 3

M
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'"^

34.

i6 W Marlborough d. 1722.
'' Bi^ave captain, and victorious lord^^

A.

I H. VI. iii.

sc.

4-

17 Th Acquittal of the Seven Bishops, 1688.

" Rejoice now at this happy news "
. 7.H.IV. iv. 4-

18 F Battle of Waterloo.
" God I Thy arm was here!

And not to ns but to Thy arm alone

Ascribe we all" . Hen. V. iv. 8.

19 S C. H. Spurgeon b. 1834.

" Tree speech andfearless "
. . . . Rich. II. i 1.

20 * jfaurtl) J^imaai) after Ciiuity.

Tlure is a special providence i// the fall 0/ d

sparroio "
, Ham. V 2.

21 M Accession of Q. Victoria, June 20, 1837.

" God and His angels guardyour sacred throne,

A?id ?nake you long become it" Hen. V. i 2.

22 T Imposition of Income Tax, 1842.
'' Bull doth bear the yoke" .... M. Ado i 1.

23 W Gordon Gumming b. 1814.

" Talks asfamiliarly of roaring lions

As maids of thirteen do ofpuppy dogs "
. K.John ii 2.

24 Th John Hampden d. 1643.

" Tilyield myself to prison willingly,

Or unto death, to do my country good" . 2 H. VI. iv 9-

25 F Battle of Bannockburn, 13 14.

" What ca7i go well, when we have run so ill?

Are we not beaten V . K.John iii 4-

26 S Dr. Dodd Executed, 1777.

" // is a good divine that follows his own in-

structions" ...... Mer. of V. i 2.

27 ^
' All 7^'ifhin the will of God'' Hen. V. i. 2.

28 M Coronation Day, 1838.

" May honourablepeace attend thy throne" 2 H. VI. ii. 3-

29 T Sir Richard Mayne b. 1796.

" Trusted with a muzzle "
. . . . M. Ado i. 3-

30 W Hepworth Dixon b, 1821.'

'' I must needs to the Tower" .... Mer. of V. i. 2.

-—j£rn
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JULY.

I Th Princess Alice Married to Prince Louis of
Hesse, 1862.

" God, the best maker of all marriages,

A. SC.

Combine your hearts in one " ... I/e!z, V. V. 2.

2 F Dr. Hahnemann-<^. 1843.
" Onefire burns out another''s burning

Take thou some new hifection to the eye,

And the rank poison of the old will die
"

R. &= J. i. 2.

3 s " The dog days now reign "
. . . . H. VIII. V. 3.

4 ^ ^t>ti) ^miOaiJ afttr Eriutiy.

" To Thee do I commend my watchful soul

Ere I letfall the -windows of mine eyes :

^

Sleepi?ig and waking, defend me still" Ric.III. V. 3.

5 M Barnum b. 1 8 10.

''• My revenue is the silly cheat'" Win. T. iv. 2.

6 T Sir Thomas More Executed, 1535.

" Bejust, andfear not "
. H. VIII. iii. 2.

7 W Sheridan d. 18 16.

"T/ie genius'ajid the mortal" .... JzU. C. ii. I.

8 Th Sir Edward Parry d. 1855.

" A wild dedication ofyourselves
1 To unpathed waters, undreamed shores "

. IViu. T. iv. 3.

9 F Ed. Burke d. 1797.

" Thegentleman is learned, anda most rare speaker'''' H. VIII. i. 2.

lO S John Calvin b. 1509.
'"'' Of a holy, cold, and still conversation "

. A. ar' C. ii. 6.

II ^
" There is no vice so simple, but assumes

Some mark of virtue on his outwardparts "
.

Titus Oates d. 1704.

M.ofV. iii. 2.

12 M
" IToia this world is given to lying f" I H. IV. V. 4.

13 T Dr. McLeod b. 181 2.

" Whatever you think, ' Good J Fords,' I think,

are best " ...... K. John iv. 3.

14

i

W Bastille Destroyed. 1789.

" Where sighs and groans, and shrieks that rend
the air

Are made, not nuxrked "
. . . . Mac. iv. 3.

15 Th Duke of Monmouth Beheaded, 1685.

" Rash and most unfortunate man "
. 0th. V. 2.

i6 F Sir Joshua Reynolds b. 1723.
'' Til say of it

It tutors nature; artificial strife

i .
Lives in these touches, livelier than life

"
T.o/A. i. I.

|n n.







JULY.
M

17 s Marchioness de Brinvilliers Executed, 1676.

" S/ie did confess she had
Fo7' you a iiiortal tnina-al; which, being took,

Should by the 7nimitefecd on life, and, Iingeri?ig,
A. SC.

By inches waste you''' ..... Cym. V. 5-

18 ,5^ ^is\)tl) J^uii'Qai) after diiuln.
'•

' Tis mad idolatrx

To' JJiakc the .H-j-vicc greater tJiaii the god" T.&'C. ii. 2.

19 M Professor Playfair d. 1819.
" / 7mllfind

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

Within the centre"... Ham. iv. 2.

20 T Professor Owen b. 1834.
" Bones bear 7vitness "

. Win. T. iv. 4.

21 W Lord Stanley b. 1826.
'' You shoivedyourjudgment''''

.

3 H. VI. iv. r.

22 Th Window Tax Repealed, 1851.
" If Ccesar can hide the sunfrom tis, orput the

moon in his pocket, we'll pay him irihite

for light; else, sir^ no more tj'ibute
"

Cym. iii. I.

23 F Hyde Park Demonstration, 1866.

'' Ifave patience, goodpeople" .... A. V.L.I iii. 2.

24 S CuRRAN b, 1750.
" When lie speaks

The air, a chartered libertine, is still,

And the mute wonder worketh in men^s ears,

To steal his sweet and honeyed sentences
"

Hen. V. I. I.

25 ^ jUinHj ^unlJaH after Cviiuln.
-• God shall be my hipc'' . . . , ,

2 H. ri. U. 3.

26 M Coleridge d. 1834.
''^ Elegance, facility, and golden cadence ofpoesy'''' . L. L. L. iv. 2.

27 T Spanish Armada Destroyed, 1588.

" Clap on more sails ; pursue I up with your
lights I

Give fire I she is my prize, or ocean ivhclni

them all" . M.forM ii. 2.

28 W John Walter d. 1847.

" / witness to the Times "
. . . . IF. T. iv. chori s

29 Th George Goschen b. 1831.

" His years but young, but his experience old

;

His head tawiellowed, but his judgfnent ripe" . 2 G.r/i: ii. 4.

30 F Jews' Emancipation Act (1858)
" Passed the nobles and the Cojnmons "

Cor. 1.1 I.

31 S Savage d. in Prison, 1743.
" Misery acquaints a man with strange bedfelLncs" Tcmfcsi ii. 2.

M
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AUGUST.

^

^

I ^ rriUi) ^imlfrci) after Cvtiuty. A. sc.

•' Hcavai grant us its f^cace'" . . . ,
M.forM. i. 2.

2 M Lord Herbert of Lea d. iS6i.

" Ifed within me
A peace alove all earthly d'gnities—
A still and quiet conscicjice "

. H. VIII. iii. 2.

3 T Sir Richard Arkwright d. 1792.
'•'• My ingejiious instrument'''' .... Cyin. iv. 2.

4 W Lord Elcho b. 1818.
'' V/e swear a voluntary zeal".... K.John V. 2.

5 Th Atlantic Telegraph first co.mpleted, 1858.

" I'llput a girdle round about the earth "
. M.N.D. ii. I.

6 F Duke of Edinburgh b. 1844.

" Is this the Captain in the Duke V Alls IV. iv. 3*

7 S Mrs. Gladstone's Convalescent Hospital
established, 1866.

" 'Tis not enough to help thefeeble up,

But to sipport him after "
. T. of A. \. I.

8 «" eirlicntlj J^imUaij afto Ciuiity.
' He that doth the ravensfeed,

Yea, prmndcfitly catersfor the sparrow,

Be confort to my age "
.

A.y.L.I.ii. .3-

9 M ISAAK Walton b. 1593.
'' Give me my angle'''' ..... A. ar' C. ii. S-

lO T Sir Charles James Napier b. 1782.

" He did look far into the service of the time,

and zaas discipl'ined of the bravest

"

AlIsW. i. 2.

II W Elihu Burritt b. 1811.

" 'Tis no sinfor a man to labour in his vocation
"

Hen. IV. \. 2.

12 Th George Stephenson d. 184S.

'' A rare eng'ineer" , ..... T. &= C. ii. 3-

13 F Rev. Rowland Hill b. 1744.

^'- Pleasant, pithy, and effectual" T. the S. iii. I.

14 S Lord Clyde d. 1863.

" / will use the olive with the sword''' T.o/A. V. 5-

15 * rinrlfti) ^miifay after ©tfiiitu.

'^ God kjuTTvs of pure devotion" 2 H. VI. ii. I.

i6 M Napoleon L b. 1769.

]

" Thou wast born to conq::er''''.... T.o/A. iv 3-m
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AUGUST.
The Princes Smothered in the Tower, 1483.

" J^mi/ and most

Uimahiral mw'der''^ . . . .

Earl Russell d. 1792.

" I have dojie the State some service
"

Sir Walter Raleigh Set Out on his Li^^sr

Voyage, 16 17.

" Darijig, bold, and venturous"...
Robert Herrick b. 1591.

" The I'mes are very quaintly writ "
.

William Gifford b. 1765.

" jFor I am nothing if not critical" .

?i'f)UtcmtTj fijimltai) after diiittw.

•' Devils soonest tempt, resembling

Spirits of light "
. , , - <, »

Duke of Buckingham Assassinated by Fel-
TON, 1628.

" A^o reckoning made, but sent to my account

JVitli all my imfejfections on my head" .

Wilberforce b. 1759.

''' Live allfree men''' .....
Faraday d. 1867.

" That wefind out the cause of this effect
"

Prince Consort b. 1819.

" Wherever the bright sun of Heaven shall shine,

His ho7ionr a7id the greatness of his name
Shall be"

Oliver Goldsmith b. 1731.

" So let him rest, hisfaults lie gently on him "
.

Leigh Hunt d. 1859.

" Child offancy"

jfaiiitcfiitl) ^untfay after Criiitii).

" My comfort is, thaf^ Heaven 'iaill take Our souls
'

O. Wendell Holmes b. 1809.

" To my house to breakfast" ....
John Bunyan d. 1688.

" How like a dream is this I see" .

Ham. i.

0th. V.

Ric. III. iv. 4.

2 G.q/V. ii. I.

Oa. ii. I.

L.L.L. iv. -.

Ha?II, i. 5.

Jul. C. iii. I.

Ham. ii. 2.

H. I'llI. v. 4-

H. I'm. iv. 2.

L. L. L. i.

Ric. II. Hi. I.

M. Wizi. iii. 3-
i

3 G. oj V. V. 4.

ii:
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Partridge Shooting begins.
" A^ the gim^s report

Sever themselves, and madly sweep the sky
"

Gen. Haynau at Barclay's Brewery, 1850.

" Tho7i wear a lion's hide ! doff itffor shame,

And hang a ealffs skin on those recreant lii7ibs
"

Oliver Cromwell d. 1658.
''• A soldierfirm and sonnd of hearf''

" Speaking in deeds "
.

Hon. Charles Townshend d. 1767.

" We,

Almost with ravisKd lisfning, could notfind

His hour of speech a minute"...
Jftftrcntl) J^miiJao after Cnmiii.
" The Lord ha7'c mercy on mc"

Abdication of Francis II., i860.

" Outcast of Naples "

Queen Elizabeth d. 1533.
'' She'll not be hit

With Cupid's arroiu" . . , . .

Lindley Murray b. 1745.

" Show me now, William, some declensions of

yourpronouns" . . . . .

Bloomer Costume First Publicly Worn, 1849.

A. SC.

M.N.D. iii. 2.

ol.n 111. I.

Hen. v. iii. 6.

T. &^ C. iv. s.

//. VIII. i.

fe

" Whatfashion. Madam, shallImakeyour

MUNGQ Park b. 1771.

" A 7nan of iraveV . . . .

SiKGE OF Delhi, 1863.

" Our canil0)1 shall be bent

Against the brows of this rcsisti;;g town
"

^iitccnil) ^uiittay afirr ^thxiUj.

''' Heaven, lay not my transg/'cssi<.i//.< h'

charge'' , ^ -

Dante d. 1321.

'^ Italy contains none so accomplished"

Wellington d. 1852.

" Whose life was England's glory "
,

J. K. Brunel d. 1859.

'•'•Let him show

His skill in the construction
"

r-

Oth.

zH. VI. V.

R. &- 7. I. I.

M. if:-.', iv. I.

G. pfV ii.

A'. John ii. i.

A". John i. 1.

Cym. i. 5.

H. VI.

Cym.

IV. 7.
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Revolution in Spain (1868), Isabella escapes
TO France.
" Ajid now the end of all, is bought thus dear

* * * * * *

Byflight, rII shun the danger which Ifear'''' .

Daily Telegraph Reduced to One Penny
;

1855.
'"'' Read der these ai'tides''' . . . . .

Dr. Johnson b. 1709.
^'' I am Sir Oracle,

And 7vhen I ope my lips let no dog bark !"

^^rbrutrcutlj S'lm^ay after Criiuty.
'' God i::;ivi' yon /oy" , , . . .

Lord Brougham b. 1778.

" Appears sometimes like a lord; sometimes like

a lawyer ; sometimes like a philosopher "
.

Sir Walter Scott d. 1832.

" O, that he were here to ivrite'"

Lord Chesterfield b. 1694.

" Behaviour, what wert thou

Till this man showed thee"...
Malibran d. 1836.

" With all my heart I'll sit, and hear her sing"

Prosecution of Madame Rachel (1868) by
Mrs. Borrodaile.
" Nay, neverpaint me now :

Wherefair is not, praise cannot mend the brow "

Great Exhibition commenced, 1850.
'"'' We have the Exhibition to examine'''

e;gl)tfriitTj .g;imiran after Criuity.
*' Men must endure

7'hru- going heju-i\ even as fluir coining hith:r^'

Dr. Valpy b. 1754.

" Cunning iji Gi'eek, Latin, and other languages''''

New River completed, 1613.

" Our best ivater, brought by conduits hither'" .

Michaelmas Day.
" I smell some goose in this " ....

AUGUSTE COMTE d. 1 857.

" There are more things in Heaven and earth,

Horatio,

Than are dreaint of in your philosophy
"

Per.

Ric. II. iv. I.

M.o/V. \. I.

Per.

T. ofA. ii. 2.

M. Ado iv. 2.

L. L. L. V. 2.

I H. IP', ii;. I.

L. L. L. iv.

M. Ado iv. 2.

K. Lear v. 2.

r.rfS. ii. I.

Corio. ii. 3.

L. L. L. iii.

Ham.

=3^
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Major Andre executed, 1780.

" I do thmk that you anightpardon /ii?n,

Ajidneither Heaven 7ior man grieve at the mercy'"

Dr. Channing d. 1842.

''• A noble spirit" ......
^iuctcfiitt) ^uutfaii after Criivitn..

" Res/ your minds, in peace
'^

GuizoT b. 1787.

" There is a history in all meiis lives
"

Horace Walpole b. 17 17.

'' The visage of the times'''' . . . .

Louis Philippe b. 177-^.

" The world isfull of rubs

Myfortune runs against the bias "
.

Edgar Poe d. 1849.

" Wrapped in dismal thinkings"...
Fifteen English Men-of-War Foundered in
the West Indies, 1780.

" ^Tis a vile thing to die, my gracious lord.

When fjten are unprepared and look notfor it'''

Eddystone Lighthouse commenced, 1759.

" Thou art a perpetual triumph ! an everlasting

bonfire Ught" . .

CJueiitirtf; ^imtia^ii atttr tTrtntty..

" Ltrac thyse^ last
"" ....

Sea-SerpentseenfromH.M.S. "D^dalus,"i848.
" We7-e I in England now, and had but thisfish

painted, not a holidayfool there but would
give a piece of silver "

.

Elizabeth Fry d. 1841.

" / come to visit the afflicted spirits

Here in theprison : * * that I may mini-

ster to them".....
Canova d. 1822.

" Would you not deem it breathed I and that

those veins

Did verily bear bloodV
Penn b. 1644.

'"'' Good dawning to thee, Fj-iendV ,

Bishops Ridley and Latimer burnt, 1555.
" We must be burntfor you'" . . . .

Kosciusko d. 181 7.

" A foe to tyrants, and my coimtrfsfriend"

A. SC.

M.forM. ii. 2.

T.o/A. i. 2.

1 H. VI. i. I.

2 H. IV. ill. I.

2 H. IV. Ii. 3.

Rick. II. iii. 4.

Airs Welly. 3.

Ric. III. iil 2.
j

z H. IV. iii. 3.

H. VIII. iii. 2.

Tempest ii. 2.

M.forM. ii. 3.

IVhi. T. V. 3.

K. Lear ii. 2.

Corio. V. I.

Jul. C. V. 4.M
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OCTOBER.
"^

CiucutU'-ftrst Jjuutfag after STriitity.

" Kindness^ nobler euer than- revenge''' ,

Palmerston d. 1865.

" Ife hath deserved worthily 0/ his country
"

Grace Darling d. 1842.

" Her valiant courage, and iindannted spirit

More than in woman commonly is seen
"

Thomas Hughes i>. 1823.

" I/e ivas quick mettle when he went to school" .

Battle of Trafalgar: Nelson killed, 1805.

" Either a victory or else a grave" .

Waller d. 1687.

" Versing love to amorous Fliillida
"

Royal Exchange fouxVded, 1667.

" Where nmrhants most do congregate"

iriui:!Uu--5Yc0iilf ^unttan .xftcr iTiiiuty.

" Great God. hoivjust art Thou '."
.

Sir James Graham d. 1861.

" Letters should not be known"...
" This day is called the Feast of Cr.ispian

"

Hogarth b. 1764.

" Whose endwas to hold, as 'twere, the mirror up

to nature; to shotv virtue her oivn feature,

scorn her oiun image, and the ve?y age and

body of the time hisform andpressure "
,

J. T. Delane b. 1 81 7.

'''' Order gave all things vieiv" . . . .

John Leech d. 1864.

''' So excellent i?i art" . . . . .

James Boswei.l b. 1740.
^^ The babbling gossip " . . . . .

Earl of Dundonald d. i860.

" Fy Heaven you do me wrong
* * * *

You charge me most tmjustly"...
Ciyc»ti)4T)trif ^imtfay after Crim'ti).

" Forbear tojudge, for we arc sinners aU"

A. SC.

A.Y.L.I.iw. 3.

Carlo. ii. 2.

I H. ri. V. 5.

jul. c. 1. 2. ;

3H. IV. H. 2. j

M.N.D.Vi. 2.

m: of V. i. 3. !

I

2H.VI. X. 1. I

i

i

Tempest ii. i. |

Hen. V. iv. 3. I

Ham. iii. 2.

H. VIII. i. I.

H. VIII. iv. 2.

Twel. N. i. 5. \

0th. iv. 2.

2 H. VI. iii. 3.

^
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Great Earthquake at Lisbon, 1763.

" Theframe and hugefoundation of the earth

Shaked like a coward''' . . . .

Dr. Hooker d. 1600.

" Famously enriched

With politic grave counsel" . . . ,

"Saturday Review" founded, 1855.

'-'' Lord Angelo is severe" . . . .

Mendelssohn d. 1847.

" That strain again ; it had a dyingfall

;

O, it came der my ear like the sweet south

That breathes upon a bank of violets^

Stealing and giving odour" . . . .

Guy Fawkes Conspiracy, 1605.

" The King hath note of all that they intend,

By interception, which they dream Jiot of"

Princess Charlotte rt'. 1817.

'•''Alas ! poor Princess "
.

'• Gi''!d a//g,ii\crnrirl t/(o:'~

Madame Roland Guillotined, 1793.

" Tut me into everlasting liberty "
. .

Prince of Wales b. 1841.

" May he live

Longer thaii L have time to tell his years
"

Lord Mayor's Day.
" The mayor towards Guildhall hies •?;•**

His banqitet is prepared" . . . .

Dr. Gumming b. 18 10.

" Let the vile world etid,

And thepremisedflames of the last day

Knit earth and heaven together "
.

Earl of Bridgewater b. 1758.

" Thefull assurance ofyourfaith "
.

Richard Baxter b. 161 5.

" / knozv him for a man divine and holy
"

William Etty d. 1849.

" His Art with Nature's workmanship at strife
"

f^torntii-flfti) Jjuniray aftrr Cit'ntty.

' Seek the light of truth"

Wm. Pitt, the great Earl of Chatham, b. 1708.

" A bold spirit in a loyal breast "
. .

A. SC.

I //. IV. iii. I.

Ric. III. ii. ^.

HI. forM. ii. i.

Ttv.-l. N. i. I.

Hen. V. ii. 2.

Cym. ii. i.

Rk. III. V. 3.

71/. Wiv. iii. 3.

H. VIII. ii. I.

2 //. VI. V. 2.

Twd. N. iv. 3.

DI.forM. V. I.

Venus^ AJon.

L. L. L. i. I.

Rich. II. i. I.
i
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17 W

18 Th

19 F

2C S
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22 M

23 T

24 W

25 Th

26 F

27 S

28 ^

29 M

30 T.

John Bright d. 181 1.

" IJe cannotflatter, he !

An hottest mmd and plain,—-he must speak

truth'' . . . .

Sir John de Mandeville d. 1372.

" I ean tell you strange neivs th%t you drjam:d

not of" ......
Sir David Wilkie d. 1785.

" A thousand moralpaintings"...
Sir Alexander Cockburn appointed Lord
Chief Justice, 1859.

" // doth appear you are a worthy judge
"

Chatterton d. 1752.

" blasting in the bud,

Losing his verdure even in theprime,

And all thefair effects offuture hopes "
.

rtunitii-sivflj ;g'mitray after Evinitth
'• God shall be my hope,

Jfy stay, my guide, my lantern to myfeet
"'

Sir Henry Havelock d. 1857.

" O Thou I tilhose captain I account tnyself.

Look Oil my forces with a gracious eye" .

Laurence Sterne d. 171 3.

" L can easier teach twenty what 7i>:re good to be

done.

Than be one of the twenty to follow my oivn

teaching" ......
John Knox d. 1572.

" Away, atvay,

Corruptors of tny faith" . . . .

Edward Alleyn, Founder of Du:.wich Col-
lege, d. 1626.

" 'Twere goodyou do so much for charity
"

John Elwes d 1789.

" Decrepit miser ! base, ignoble wretch / "
.

Benedict b. 1804.
'' L thank youfor your music"

'Jt'ctbcnt J^imtfay.

'" God is to be woj-shippcd'"' . . .

Lord Chancellor Wood b. 1801.

" LLqually indeed to all estates
"

Mark Lemon b. 1809.

" / am not only witty in myself, but the cause

that wit is in other men"...

A. SC.

ii. 2.

M. Ado. i. .2.

T. ofA. i. I.

M. of V.

2 G. of V.

2 H. VI. il. 3.

Ric. III. V. 3.

M. of V. i. 2.

Cyiti. iii. 4.

iSI. of V. iv. I.

I H. VI. V. 4.

7. G. of V. iv. 2.

M. Ado. iii. 5.

Ric. III. iii. 7.

2 //. IV. i. 2.

m.
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I W Princess of Wales <5. 1844. A. SC.

''• Kind and dea)' Princess'''' .... fr. Lear iv. 7.

2 Th The Gladstone Ministry formed, 1868.
'' Now join your hands^ and with your hands

your hearts,

That no dissension hinder government " . 3 H. VI. iv. 6.

3 F Thomas Carlyle l>. 1795.
" A mint ofphrases in his brain
* * * * %

A man offire-neio words "
. . . L. L.L. i. I.

4 S Mackonochie Case Commenced, 1867.

" Is your priesthoodgrown peremptory ?

Churchmen so hot / "
. 2 H. VI. ii. I.

5 ^ J^rrfliitJ ^itnttay in SSfinrI,

" The time of life is shcvi * .... I //. IV. V. 2.

6 M General Prim 3. 1814.

'' A most gallant leader" .... 2 H. IV. iii. 2.

7 T Marshal Ney Shot, 181 5.

" Noble, 7vise, valiant, and honest "
. Jul. C. ili. I.

8 W Father Matthew d. 1856.

" Mere's that which is too weak to be a sinner.

Honest water I which nder left man i' the mire'''' T. ofA. i. 2.

9 Th Milton b. 1608.

" As imagination bodiesforth

Thefor7ns of things unknown, thepoefs pen

Turns them to shapes, and gives to airy nothing

A local habitation and a name "
. M. N. D. V. I.

lO F Clarendon d. 1674.

" / am a man whom fortune hath cruelly

scratched'''' ...... AU'slVellv. 2.

II S The Great Conde d. 1686.

" Flower of warriors" ..... Corio. i. 6.

12 ^ Cljirlf J)uiilfat) in mUni.
" And death once dead, there's no more dying then'' Poems.

13 M Dean Stanley b. 181 5.

" A jioble temper dost thou show "
, . . K. John V. 2.

14 T Death of the Prince Consort at Windsor
Castle, 1861.

" There's a great spirit gone "
. A. 6^ C. i. 2.

15 W Lord Cobham Burnt as a Lollard, 141 7.

^'- Thoufairst a blessed martyr" ff. VIII. iii. 2.
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17 F

18 S

19 2>

20 M

21 T

22 W

23 Th

24 F

25 S
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s>

27 M

28 T

29 W

30 Th

31 F

George Whitfield d. 1714.

" Devotion and right Christian zeal " .

Frank Buckland d. 1826.

" Toads, bats, and beetles light upon you "

Prince Rupert b. 1619.
" Rash, inconsiderate, fiery" .....

ifourtb Sunftap m 3tbtoEnt.

" God be ivith you all"...,,„
Napoleon III. Elected President, 1848.

" Some are born great, some achieve greatness,

and some have greatness thrust upon thetn "
.

Earl Beaconsfield b. 1805.

" What he is, indeed,

More suits you to conceive, than tne to speak of"

Dr. Tait b. 1811, Installed Archbishop of
Canterbury, Feb., 1869.

" He is worthy of it"

Robert Barclay B. 1648.
^^ The love I have in doing good" . . . .

Capture of Madeira, 1807.

" The climate's delicate; the air most sweet :

Fertile the isle".......
Christmas Day.

" That season comes
Wherein our Saviour s birth is celebrated "

JfiTSt Sunfiap after CftriiSfma^.

"' Hiaven has an end in alV -
, . .,

Charles Lamb d. 1834.
''^A fellow ofi7ifinitejest,—ofmost excellentfancy"

Lord Macaulay d. 1859.
" Turn him to any cause ofpolicy

,

The Gordian knot of it he will unloose

Familiar as his garter" . . . .

Gladstone b. 1809.

" The good I stand on is my truth and honesty"

Wickliffe d. 1384.
" Gave his pure soul unto his captain, Christ,

Under whose colours he had fought so long"

^' Here is n-.y Journey s e?id" . . . . .

A. SC.

Ric. III. iii. 7.

Tempest i. 2.

K. John ii. i.

He?i. V. iv. 3.

Twel. N. ii. 5.

A.Y.LJ. i. 2.

H. VIII. V. 2.

M.forM. iii. i.

Win. T. iii. i.

Mantlet i. i.

H.VIII. ii. I.

Hamlet v. i.

Hen. V. i. I.

H. VIII. V. I.

Ric.II. iv. I.

Oihelli) V. 2.












